
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

Robert  P. Knapp, Jr.

and El ise F. Knapp

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Deternination or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax 'i

under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  Year  1973.

pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

23rd day of January, 1981.

ATFIDAVIT OF }fAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the DeparLment of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

23rd day of January, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Robert  P. Knapp, Jr. ,  and E1ise F. I fuapp, the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Robert P. Ihapp , Jr .
and Elise f. Knapp
RTD *3
Mountain Rd.
Redding, CT 06896

aad by depositing same enclosed in a posLpaid properly addressed wrapper

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody

Uoited States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner

and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address

,/'-

l n a

of the

herein

of the

e-U_
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12221

January 23, 1981

Robert P. Knapp, Jr.
and El ise F. Knapp
RFD /f3
Mountain Rd.
Redding, CT 06896

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Knapp:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have nolr exhausted your right of revievr at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect.ion(s) 690 af the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COT{I'IISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's RepresentaLive

Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter the Pet i t ion

R0BERT P. KNAPP, JR. and ELISE F. KNAPP

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Art ic le  22 of  the Tax Law for  the Year
1 9 7 3 .

1.  Pet i t ioners ,  Rober t  P .  Knapp,  J r .  and

York State income tax nonresident return for

Knapp, Jr.  al located the income received from a

he was a managing nember, on the basis of days

York State.

DECISION

Elise F. Knapp, f i led a New

1973. Pet i t ioner Robert  P.

New York partnership, of  which

worked within and without New

o f

o f

Peti t ioners, Robert  P. Knapp, Jr.  and El ise F. Knapp, KD l l3,  Mountain

Road, Redding, Connect icut 06896, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a

def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax

Law fo r  the  year  1973 (F i fe  No.  18599) .

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Samuel L"oy, Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York, on June 25, 1980 at 10:45 A.M. Pet i t ioners appeared pro se. The Audit

D iv is ion  appeared by  Ra lph  J .  Vecch io ,  Esq.  (Wi l l iam Fox ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSI]E

Whether pet i t ioner Robert  P. Knapp, Jr. ,  a nonresidentr DaY al locate

income received from a New York partnership, of  which he is a managing member,

on the basis of days worked within and without New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT
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2. 0n February 27, L977, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audit

Changes against pet i t ioners on the ground that pet i t ioner Robert  P. Knapp, Jr. ,

as a managing member in the New York partnership of the law f i rm of l . l indels,

Merr i t t  and Ingraham ("M{I") ,  may not al locaLe income derived therefrom on the

basis of days worked within and without New York State. Accordingly,  iX

issued a Not ice of Def ic iency under same date against pet i t ioners assert ing

persona l  income tax  o f  $11555.00 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $335.16 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f

$ 1 , 8 9 0 . 1 6 .

3 .  Dur ing  the  tax  year  1973,  pe t i t ioner  Rober t  P .  Knapp,  J r . ,  a  res ident

of Connect icut,  was a partner in a law f i rm whose only off ice was in New York.

Act ing on behalf  of  the partnership, he performed various nonlegal services

outside of New York for foreign cl ients,  which neither maintained off ices nor

did any business in New York. These services could not have been performed

sat isfactor i ly in New York, but the fees which they generated were paid direct ly

to the partnership.

4. The or iginal  partnership return for 1973 (Form IT-204),  dated March 29,

1974 was prepared by Touche Ross and Co.,  and signed by pet i t ioner Robert  P.

Knapp,  J r . ,  as  par tner ,  made no  prov is ion  fo r  a l loca t ion  o f  income fo r  a

nonresident partner.  An amended partnership return for subject year received

by the Audit  Divis ion on Apri l  15, L977 and signed only by pet i t ioner Robert  P.

Knapp, Jr.  had annexed thereto a New York State nonresident partner al locat ion

schedule (Form IT-204A).

5. Pet i t ioner Robert  P. I fuapp, Jr.  contended that his distr ibut ive share

of the partnership income resulting from his workdays outside of New York in

the service of foreign cl ients should be excluded in computing his New York
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taxable income. Petitioner argued that in computing the income tax properly

due the State of New York for the year in question on his income from WIII,

he appl ied the same al locat ion formula to his income with respect to services

performed within New York and outside New York as would be appl ied i f  the

services had been performed by him for a corporat ion with an off ice outside

New York State. Pet i t ioner also argued that by imposing a Lax on that port ion

of his partnership income attr ibutable to services performed by him outside

the State of New York, the State is proceeding in violat ion of the Due Process

and the Commerce Clause of the United States Const i tut ion, Art ic le 1, Sect.  8,

c I .  3 .

CoNCIUSI0NS 0F tAhr

A.  That  pe t i t ioner  Rober t  P .  Knapp,  J r . ' s  d is t r ibu t ive  share  o f  the

partnership income was eiLher derived from or connected with New York sources,

and is,  therefore, subject to New York State income tax within the meaning and

intent of sect ion 637(a)(1)) of  the Tax Law. That the New York law f i rm of

tphich pet i t ioner Robert  P. Knapp, Jr.  was a partner,  was retaj-ned to serve the

foreign cl ients and in rendering the subject services, pet i t ioner acted as an

agent of "[rlMf" and not in his individual capacity. Further, the fees generated

by his services were paid direct ly to "WMI",  and pet i t ioner received only his

distr ibut ive share thereof.

B. That the const i tut ional i tv of  the laws of the State of New York is

presumed at the administrat ive level of  the New York State Tax Commission.

There is no jur isdict ion at the administrat ion level to declare such laws

unconst i tut ional.  Therefore, i t  must be presumed that the Tax Law is const i tu-

t ional Lo the extent that i t .  relates to the imposit ion of income Lax l iabi l i ty

on the pet i t ioner.
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C. That the pet i t ion of Robert  P. Knapp, Jr.  and El ise F. Knapp is

denied and the Not ice of Def ic iency issued on February 27, 1977 is sustained,

together with such addit ional interest as may be lawful ly owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN E 3 1981
STATE TAX COMMISSION

COMMISSIONER


